Gamagori Seisakusho Co., Ltd.

Address

28-10, Miyukicho, Gamagori, Aichi 443-0042, Japan

Tel

+81-533-68-1155

Email

ito@gamasei.co.jp

Website

http://www.gamasei.co.jp/english/

Contact Person

Representative Toshihiro Ito

Capability Category

High-mix low-volume precision process of office automation
equipment, optical equipment, medical equipment, semiconductor related equipment, measuring instruments, fuel battery,
optical communication, robotics and aerospace, and prototyping
and jig production

Representative

Toshihiro Ito

Sales Amount

150,000,000JPY

Capital

23,000,000JPY

Employees

12

Established

7/1/1954

Certification

ISO9001：2015

Major Customers

Aichitokeidenki Co.,Ltd.,
Kowa Company,.Ltd ,
Nissinbo Chemical Inc.,
National Astronomical Observatory of Japan,
The University of Tokyo,
Nagoya University,
Institute for Molecular Science of National Institute of Science,
etc.

Business Overview

Over 65 years,we have been doing high-mix low-volume aluminum parts production since
the establishment of our company. We have ideas as many as mistakes we have made in
the past.
We tackle challenging tasks with our technological strength and know-how we cultivated
from our years of experience. We keep challenging new process as well as materials and
provide solution to our customers by proposing VA and VE.

Products・Materials・Part Sizes・Facilities & Equipment

Material size: X850mmxY450mmxZ200mm
Machining parts of all Aluminum,Titanium,Stainless etc.
Vertical machining centers, horizontal machining centers, NC milling, NC lathe, EDM
machine,
surface grinding machine, general-purpose milling machine, general-purpose lathe.
3-D measurement machine, roughness measurement machine and digital microscope
stored in the temperature controlled room.

Our Strength

60% of our work is in areas where require state of the art technological strength such area
as aerospace,fuel battery,medical equipment and humanoid robot.
We try to contribute to the society by challenging high-value added works.
In the last 10 years,we are also challenging fine precision processes in different machining
such as drilling and slotting with a tool of φ0.1mm diameter of less.

Needs we can correspond / Business partners we want

Have you had trouble finding companies who can fulfill your demand? We are not perfect,
however,we will try to solve your problems with our years of experience and knowledge.
We also accept trial if in case the task is worth challenging for ourselves.
Moreover,our network will help finding your solution even we could not solve the task
internally.

Office & Plants

28-10,Miyuki-cho,Gamagori,Aichi-pref Japan
High quality, perfect delivery, stable, cost competitive. We are next generation Japanese
manufacturing.

